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Volunteers are just
ordinary people with
extraordinary hearts. They
offer the gift of their time
to teach, to listen, to help,
to inspire, to build, to
grow, to learn.
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Every Thing We Do Is Ministry
Our primary message this year is “To Love Our Neighbor as
Ourselves”. Let’s make a great effort this year to be God’s
example for loving others as God loves us.

Sales
Things to Come

Watch the Church bulletins
for upcoming sales and
events

We have been having a good year at the Thrift House, and
currently we are selling a lot of merchandise at ½ off. We
have an abundance of merchandise, and are trying to move
it out for new things. Come check us out.

Remodeling
We are finally finished getting our window repaired. We had new
carpeting installed (we are still waiting for the back room to be finished)
however, we are looking good.

Volunteers Needed!
Please consider donating some time to Thrift House in the coming year.
It is a great place for community service and outreach. What a great
opportunity for volunteer opportunities or for the newly retired that need
something to help fill their time or for those who have time on their
hands during the summer months.

A Volunteer is a listener, an
encourager, a leader, an
example, a friend.

It is only a 3 hour shift and what a great outreach opportunity. It is
amazing what opportunities present themselves, and what we can do to
help some people. Try it out for a month or two and see if you like it,
you don’t have to volunteer on a full-time basis, but we would love to
have you.
.

Donations Are Always Welcome
As you clean out your closets and cupboards, remember us. We will
gladly take anything gently used that needs a new home. However,
please no broken or non-working items.

Contact Us:
teriorthwein@yahoo.com

“Volunteers make our world a better place.”

